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Wednesday, September 18,1965

A Word for Sunday

On the Right Side

With Father Albert Shamon
SwMbry'sRestUags: (R3) Mark 9:30-37.
(Rl) Wisdom 2:17-20. (R2) Junes
3:16-4:3.
Wetrrch Bonhoeffer spoke of the cost
of discipltehip. St, Mark, in the second
half of his gospel, speaks of the conditions for discipleship. He lists two.
The first condition, as we saw last
week, was-the acceptance of the cross. To
St. Rose of Lima, our blessed-Lord said:
"Let all men know that grace comes after
tribulation. Let them know that without
the burden of affliction it is impossible to
reach the height of grace ... without the
cross they can find no road to climb to
heaven." This statement simply echoed
His previous words; "If a man wishes to
come after me, he must deny his very self,
take up his cross (Luke adds 'daily'), and
follow in my steps."
This condition was so difficult to grasp
that our Lord had to speak of His cross
three times on the way to Jerusalem. And
three times He was misunderstood. In
Sunday's gospel, he predicted His passion
a second time. His disciples did jiot
understand. In fact, "they were afraid to
question Him," lest what they thought
Aey were hearing be confirmed. They
preferred to dwell in doubt rather than in
certainty. So they quashed their rising
suspicions and began squabbling about
who was going to enjoy top rank in the
kingdom.
It was at this juncture that Jesus laid
down the second condition for discipleship — service (diakonia). Playing on
the Aramaic word talya, which means
"servant" or "child," Jesus taught them
that greatness in the Church is to be found
in service. In service to whom? To the
members of the community most in need,
to those who, like little children, are most
helpless, most needy, most insignificant
(little children are to be seen and not
heard, are they not?). Then Jesus added
that to receive such a one "for my sake"
welcomes Him and His Father. This is the
dignity of Christian service.
When St. Vincent de Paul asked St.
Louise de MariUac to make shirts for
needy neighbors. St. Louise answered.
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With Father Paul J. Cuddy

"If stag members o f Jesus need. them*, and
you wish me fa provide them, I shall
gladly do so." "Members of Jesus'* was
an expression frequently used by St.
Louise. She always saw God in the poor.
-Of St. Vincent, it was said, "ft is not the
poor who led him to Cod but. rather God
who led him to the poor." One of the
greatest apostles of charity in the Church
was first of all a mystic. His love for God
spilled over into love for. "the little ones"
of the kingdom. /
Today one of the greatest services in the
Church is often to children. First, we
must let them have life, let them be born.
How sad is abortion — not welcoming a
child, thus rejecting Jesus and His Father.
How we must jpray for poor girls
frightened into tins frightful crime. It is
not ours to judge, but to help them; not
ours to criticize, but to pray and heal.
Denounce the crime of abortion, by all
means, for it is a horrendous crime. But
as for the poor girl submitting to it — by
no means! Love her, aid her, pray for her,
bring her back to God.
Once a child is born, let it be reborn,
give it divine life. Then nurture and
nourish that life in Catholic homes and
Catholic schools. In Catholic homes, that
is, homes where there are holy pictures,
where grace is prayed before and after
meals, where the family rosary is said,
where parents go to monthly confession
and read the scriptures and build an
environment of security and love. And
Catholic schools. Oh, the terrible tragedy
of closing a Catholic school! There is
never, never the need to do so; where
there is a will, there is a way. I know from
personal experience. Anyway, Catholic
schools are now staffed mostly by lay
persons. Let them learn to love the
Church deeply, frequent the sacraments,
read about and teach the lives of the
saints, develop a deep prayer life. In a
word, Catholic schools must become truly
"catholic," and this can be achieved only
by teachers. A spirit is caught quicker
than taught.
"Whoever welcomes a child ... for my
sake welcomes me."
_»,

Q. Ndw-we have had twb'decades of
toyepreaehedat us, doyouthink there is
more, sincere love amongvom Catholic
.people?V ' "' V
,
,'. ,
A. That's a loaded question. Does it
have a bit of vinegar? There las always
been genuine charity, motivated by Christ
and His Church.. Poor Mother Teresa
must be sick and tired of being Exemplar
No. 1. I readPan article recently in which
she was musing whether she should go the
universities to-receive degrees^ She said
substantially; .-"J,^on'tgfkjiqw just why
they want to give'me thes^ degrees. They
mean nothing to me, and I wonder if I
should leave my care Wine'poor to go. I
suppose thejeasOn I da.godSfJhat I know
that my presence at thesepaj^airs reminds
people of the poorest of the poor."
Parenthetically, I had. a birthday greeting
recently from a very bright woman in
another, diocese who wrote: ''I'm afraid
our pastor is getting ready to retire. He
will leave us in the'handsof a dear little
Irish priestJwn5 preaches rabid socialism
and doesn't think; much of Mother
• Teresa. • 1 - may have to .find another
parish." Isn't it curious the hostility
toward Mother Teresa that, comes from
some who think she should not be giving
personal care but should be working to
"destroy the structures." Last May, the
National Catholic Reporter had a biting
article by a religious criticizing Mother
Teresa and her work:
Q. But Mother Teresa began her-work
before all this palaver about love since
Vatican II.
A. True. But this "palaver" has
always been palavered in the Church.
Christ gives us the details in the Sermon
on the Mount, the parables, and in His
life and death. Does anyone surpass St.
Paul's description of charity in 1 Corinthians XIII? "Charity is patient, is kind,"
etc. Father William Bergan, a fellow
Aubumian and one-time chancellor of the
diocese and rector of St. Monica's
Church, Rochester, had us for English
nearly 60 years ago at St. Andrew's
Seminary. He made us memorize 1
Corinthians XIII and we all will be

grateful to himforthat, though ^ve bated
memorizing.
Q. But St. Paul was 2,000 years ago. I
have seen cruel things jlone since Vatican
II in the name of love.
A. What else is new? When Karen
Franz became editor of the Courier"Journal, I suggested to her: "Do bone up
on Church history. Anyone who works
intimately with Catholic institutions,
whether big bureaucracies or smaller
works, should be prepared for the shocks
of unchristian things which sometimes
pop out. The consequences of original
sin: pride, covetousness, lust, anger,
envy, gluttony and sloth are not destroyed
by orthodox faithi" The history, of the
Church from the Acts of the Apostles to
this very day is full of regretable even
scandalous things:' But on the other side,
we should know the Wonderful things in
the Church: raising the condition of
women from the ternt^e, state at the time
of Christ; the dogged fidelity to marriage
expectations; the hofiiessrof saints, cononized and non^eanonized (Vincent de
Paul, Damien the Leper, our Sisters in the
-missions, Bishop ;John Carroll, Padre
Pio, Father Welch in the Philippines); the
staggering good works done at Corpus
Christi parish in Rochester and by many
others in spiritual and social ministries in
the diocese.
In his autobiography "Now I See," Sir
Arnold Lunn described his gradual
evolution into belief: of his debates with
non-belivers and with Catholics. Yet he
did not become a Catholic. One day he
read Father C.C. Martindale's "What
Are Saints?" and when hefinishedthe
few pages on the life of St. Peter Claver
S.J., apostle to Negro slaves in
Cartegena, Columbia, he said: "What am
I waiting for?" And he went tot the Jesuit
Church on Farm Street, London, was
received into the Church and spent the
rest of his life evangelizing with writings
and lectures.
The important thing for you to do is to
practice 1 Corinthians XIII, rather than
worry whether we are better or worse
since Vatican II.

Irondequoit Zoning Board denies approval for St. Joseph's Villa group home
Administrators at St. Joseph's Villa were
described as "disappointed" last week when
the Town of Irondequoit zoning board
denied their request for a special use permit.
With its 6-0 vote, the board placed on hold
the villa's planned group home for teenagers
trying to readjust to everyday life after
treatment for drug and alcohol problems.
"We hoped the strength of our program
would dispel any other concerns," said
Marianne Virgilio, spokeswoman for the
villa. Although the board voted unanimously, she described opinions expressed at three
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earlier public hearings on the subject as
almost evenly split between pro and con.
"We were pleased with the support we found
at the public hearings," Virgilio said.
She attributed the zoning board's vote to
its focus on one point of the zoning law —
that to gain approval for a special use permit,
the buyers and seller, Stanley Schwartzberg,
had to prove that denial of the request would
cause financial hardship to the seller. Zoning
board members pointed to other .offers made
for the property and the relatively short
amount of time it had been on the market as

indications that no financial hardship was
present. •
St. Joseph's already operates five group
homes, but this proposal would have been
the first in New York state to provide a
residential setting for youths in the recovery
phase of treatment for drug and alcohol
abuse. Admission to the six-to nine-month
program would have been voluntary, and
applicants would have been required to
complete previous treatment and be chemically free.
The St. Paul Boulevard site was chosen

Knights of Columbus is looking for an Individual to service the Greater Rochester |
area. Leads provided. Salary, expenses,
benefits, pension. Sales experience j
preferred.
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Employment

AIDE, COMPANION. HELPER tor
hwsM VPOMM,. •Khar wtakQays or
weak ends. Room, board, salary.
544-SS77

Part Tlma Opportunity
Major U & Company needs isNabte parsons
with ear, phona to assist manager with
customer sorrtcssinCHVoise. Can ewrsps
aWOrft.fMbwIkWn.
Par tntsrvH** c a l l 996-2SSS
• » M • I »;

Household Goods

CONVALESCENT CAME by cartffiad
woe* Superior ojuatlncanoflo end
nfofOJicoe* 964*3275
W i l l O r * F o r Eldorly Lady o r
Companion Evaolnga, SPM-SAM.
CaHAf**r740PM447-171Z

D M k a BSajftQaQa V n M f l eoNbMJ

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT l o r
PvfSOfMMM. TRS nOSnSSlSf, MOW
York Catholic Dtoeeoe ia looking tor
an ladHKaal t o h o w i a n a i s i l i lor
racfulthif MM) ooordtoathtB tho
in the otaMual ahouM
have 3-S yaars of school adastnialrativa oxparfanoo. laxRsidual
must bo knowtodgoabto In la>

1.
MtdrrMMb) M n d resume* and salary
roo^aVsasanss b y October 2 1 , 1ss6
to: Martha AnjCMuntts, Pajyjoojnjai
1180 guttata Road, nochoatsr
14*24.

"We haven't decided what our next step
will be," Virgilio said Monday, noting that
an appeal is possible if a letter of intention is
filed withing 30 days.

To place a classified ad, call
454-7050 between 8:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Classified ads cost 50
cents a word with a $7.50
minimum. If you mail your ad to
us, you may enclose payment or
include a billing address.
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because it not only was large enough to
accommodate up to 15 youths, but was also
convenient to public transportation and
schools. The neighborhood setting was important to the program's aim of helping
residents reintegrate into everyday life.

FABULOUS FINDINGS Let our friendly
staff managa your acuta or housahoM sale-garage eat*. Experienced,
fuHy Insured. Marian Swarb, 4*7S101.

PAINTING a PAPERHANQINC tax
tured-ssrirl caMngs. Free estimate*,
quality snxfc. D a n Burgmaster,

C O N O O FOR RENT
Winter Season Reasonable Rates

Co*: 3 K 4 B M ar tZ«-31tt

Quality workmanship and materials.
Dependable and insured. Free
estimates.
CALL 871-4111 o r 2S5-S91S

Buy/Sell—General
M a
Rd.
DON'T THROW IT AWAY-SaH HJ « M
buy your
your household sales. Nancy
Faahorty,8»-174«.
FURS: Any U n d , flood condition cash. Connie's. 544-3U1 Tuaa. thru
Set, 114.
OLD WOOD nmNTTURE:
chairs; tabJia; dfpassu,

NY*
Vary fain S t t - S S S
..• * » i i i j . i o

.r-j>*'*i

VWe, 342-OHf, Near Mdga

DON WARNER BLACrrOP, saaleaatM ^ Dnvowoyt, potting •vooo. Frao
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $ 1 . (U
repair). Afao naMnousnl tax proparty. Call pXWWoT-dOOO E x t GH14S7formformatton.
IRONDEQUOIT Cadet mntsmponry.
Potential 2200 so. f t , S '
dock, free-standing workshop.
•0x250 private lot- By appointment.
Pitodpatt only. 467-0112.

AabflaaaiAeWA

*tuS

•JVnPHlsVB. aC*>

2S4-74S1 or 451-1157.

ELECTRICAL WORK - N o Job T o
Smaa. Free EsUmaess. CALL Frank
attar 5,2254475.

3jfjt*A±*******jH0M>rjK*'mx**}v**

GUTTER CLEANING $ 2 4 4 5 . Fully
miprad. Mendry sanies. Call 53322J0 er 334-0701

TIRED? DEPRESSED? IRRITABLE OR
HUf4GRY«riaeonadM?lcsnhetp
you.CalMl-17M

